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WE DO, DO IT!
It docs not matter how, or why, the GREAT SUC-
CESS of our SPECIAL SALE of AEN'S SUITS
proving that our values and efforts are appreciated
have decided us to inaugurate this

' Suprise Sale in
- ! Children's Clothing i
.Until further notice our entire stock of jShildren's

Clothing will be offered at SPECIAL PRICES.
Absolutely no reserve all fresh, new andup-toda- te

VJUUUS.

New Duck Pants
New Caps

GJ. Johnson & Go..
257 COMMERCIAL STREET.

IE MIL JOURNAL

BY UOVBR BROTHERS

THURSDAY, JULY 0, I8W.

Daily, One Tear 93.00, In Advance
Dfiy, Tow Month 1 00. lr Advance.
Weiklr, Ocm Tmt 91.00, In Advance

THE SABBATH WAS MADE FOB
MAN.

Not for angels ; for man's rational use

and benefit, and as n day of rest amd on

Joymeut. Tim Idea of tlio Sabbath on a

day or an institution to be enforce! ujwn
anyone in a slavish manner by statu or
church U happily jwst forever.

Now come a few ministers of the gos-

pel and pronounce against the national
editorial association taking an exwrsion
to MaMinnvillo on Sunday. The editors

nro our guests. It In desiralile they .

as miioh of the stale an poIble ami It Is

decided to lot them oo Yamhill county

on Hunday, and it won't hurt tlio editors,
or Sunday or Yamhill county.

But there livo few persons so prop

oriy belonging to the dark ages, to tho

eriod of tho Spanish Inquisition, that
they can mm in the 8nhtath only a di-

vinely apKiutcd opportunity to oruok

tho whip over, bring the thumbscrews
to Itear on soinu one. They cannot eon

reive of Individual freedom or porson-n- l
liberty,

At the head of the kickers stands Kov.

0. W, 0 rami l, who madu vehemuut

speeches and voted agnluil tho uxour-mIo- ii

going to MeMiniivIllo Sunday, One

ther icrson voted with him.
A mass meeting was hold at that alt y

concerning tho editor' visit toMeMInu- -

vllle next Sunday, ninety-si- x biuhiu
men and cllizciiN Iwlng present. Al!

but two voted Hint a eonllal Invitation

lie extended In the association to visit

the city of MoMImivlUe, and It stir- -

roumliiiK country, on such a tiny oh

ujay l't wirvu their plwtstiro and eon

veulenco, whether It bo on Sunday or

any other day and It panned with gr,t
enthusiasm.

All wilt agree (hut thoSahlMth should
Ihj kept Oil it day of rent and worship.

Hut beyond thin we cannot go. Wo can- -

not enforce Jaws regulating Individual
" conduct on the Sabbath, so long an It
-- disturbs no one In'lils right to obrorva

'tho Sabbath a he see lit. Nftono

ahoutd'broak tho Babktth or tiueouragu

Sabbath breaking.

OIVE TUB COUNCIL A CHANCE.

All tho tttteiiiptM to Rueerntthtf ma

jority of the printout city eounull out of

court MayKHiU and Itefonnent will

full, Tliuy wefe vleetud on a dUUnut

pltxlgotopunlflaoltyona noiind llnan-cla- l

baahi ft ud that they nro lalmrlng

faithfully to aeconiplUh.

All crlea that theoo tlv gnutlmuMU are
divided and have not the true wulfaro f

tho city at heart comon from thoinj h hu

for jwlitieal effect wotiM hamper and
prevent thuir puttlngoiir affairs In iwlor

tho foes of (Mxmoiuy and htulnthM

In framing a new Direct lighting eon-tn-

ami iwuof ug tho 1 per rent boiula

LENGTHENS TOUR LIFE
'On tCMbblnx bruh the iraplemt nt

wacii NHHtMMcu or women art wrtns
It' tli i

lulf ofWW hilf
htlfthtlrback

their

Washing Powder
raaMNM (ftMirnltW. Utedwlththlittcat

Ik ccratihlog hruih loe Hi
tnor at once, Allciaan-U- g

U ty with Gold i

Otut It dost tkewotk
Kfclfh9tlm,lihhlf
MttftHoitandatfcalfta
Mt irf osnoranvothsr

New Belts
New Hals

thy may axpeet that the enemies of the
pcjde will do all Ih their power to
thwart them. They will net hesitate to
injure the credit of the city wherever

they can to prevent IhU eounoii making

a record for the jeojle.
All the pressure that an be oxertcd

will le employed to forre the conncil to
disagree, to quarrel with each other, to
quarrel with the mayor and city oflicials.

If only one of the fire ran bo separated
( from the other, Alderman Gesner who

In holding a ''push" Job, will be back

hore to help run thing on short notice.

The council ha made a splendid reo- -

onl for economy so far. It has put the
Income tho first six montlw far nbova

the outgo. It hat not run the city in

debt a dollar but paid off debt. Two

yuan of eueh work will put thin city in

a loiter condition than It ban been in

for twmty yuan. Give the Ilbihop ad- -

HilnJotration a oliartw ami It will prove

a reourd-briHike- r.

A Good Example,
BniTOR Jovknal: Thocititcm in the

neighborhood of Commuroial and Ferry
HtreetM, have put in an arc light tho ex
penMinf which will In the future be
borno by the cltizonn. If lighta can lw
urutMhel as cheaply an lulvertlaed, why
not other rntU of tho town put thepi in?
Or the ftubiirhti either, for that matter.
Let thoM who want light pay for it.

Morniiack.

Dissolved Partnership.
Tliuflrmnf Wols AMInwike ininrietnm

oi ine Herman ouirKei, nave UIkwiIvimI
imrtniiridilp thin Mil day of July. C.
Wolx taken charge and collect all hllln.
The bimiuuMit will hereafter Ik conducted
by Wot A Hon.

7 5 tf

tOUAY'a MAKKKT.
roiiriaM) July , Wheat valley

69; Walla Walla, fSc
Flour Portland. $18.00! Ruiwrilnn

2.16 jM.r hbl.
Oata-W- hlto 48ft.(Io.
Hay Tliuothy pQ(flKr ton.
IIIH I'JAISot old rop (to.
Wool-Val- ley. 13lSc: Hantern Or.

egou. Hlo. Mohair, 27 !(U.

Mlllntuff Ilnin, l7;ihort, I1B,
Foul try Chickeim, mixed, fLOO CO

lurkeya,, live, KlMle,
..KgK Oregon, lflk to 17Ji jMr dor.
lllditt Onnin, altM(50lb,8Oii. under
W ll, 7imi$ : hheep )kUh, lfxB'.U-- .

Onloiiff 76cllH) per Mwk.
Ituttur iimt dairy, 3fi''7)tfe; fancy

orimmery, 0(J per roll.
Fnlatov-tl.- 7ft to fU. for old fS.OO

to I'.VJo fur new.
Ilngfl Heavy dretoxnl C0O
Mutton Weathers M4cnrwm. 8
Iktif-Stc- era. l.00(8M.Wj cowk, ffl

Wf.iKi(ireM4i, ifjiift.
Veal dreHl, (J.So.

SALKM MARKET.
What 18.
Wool ltV. Mohair 8G.
Oiitu 8ene.
llawlinred,het1 17.00
BjW, HJ
Flour In wlwleNtlu Iota Vi,(i retail

M.U0.
MtlUtuff-hr- au f 1(1,00

lloa ilrMNl, Ska.
Uvtt ortttle SUfifti.

J)rewti.l Viwl fto.
nutter Dairy lOoarertiuarySOo.
Foultry apriug oliUjLoitH htf.

1 1 nun H tot) pen til.

Change of Location,
Mo'or. tho Initclinr, (ormorly at tho

oormir of hiNrty and (jourt treetif, i
new at the Pulaw Market, State atriHit,
having bought out Jnek Wett. The new
nriii i

MOYKIt A COLLINS.
who wuut to mo all their ohl friend
ami make many new one.

Coiiui ami te m, if you don't like
Mover to hone vtai. di)lliin will. Von
can obtain a flnt-cla- M nunt, freah, Halt
or vmoked meat at tiriwM than
heretofore.

W. J. Mqvkh.
7 5 3t UuoiiaK OotUKR.

torture iih Kfy
thwr IH. rfC'SirtA, vlvf

true caui of VttJiWOr
wrinkle. 7i .vljrRv

of
out

aches, ftWlJ!fcl
weak ue j yT iMffJ "It fjTfaxm

ACW
t St

r. for gfttiwi ecoaomy ou9ur ufjo paeans,

TNE N. K. FURBANK COMPANY
Il.tHN MWtMK 4I(MI

iur zmtwmmmmmrmmmfm?!!!! JWif4w fMffip2tWWw- - Sw! K.r. .-

MAMfcarikiiaAeSnMKi i nntmnnTirfr-ri"- "

Journal 3 rays,

"amewca."
The AsMyer for Jane, printed at Cam-

den, . J., U. S. A., print Uie following
parody with special reference to Qway-fylrani- a:

My country --'tin of thee,
Land of lost liberty,

Of thee we ning.
Land which the millionaires
Who govern our affairs.
Own for themcelren and heirs-H-ail

to thy king I

Land onco of noble brave,
But now of wretched lavei

Alas I too late
We mw oar freedom die.
From letting brilert high
Oar unprized feuffragre buy; r

And mourn thy fate.

Land where the wealthy few
Can make the many do

Their royal will;
And tax for eelfirh greed
Thy toller till they bleed
Ami thooe not yet weak-knee- d

Cruididown and kill.

Land where a ngne (a raised
On high, and loudly pralxed

For wont of crimen.
Of which the end inert be
A hell of curelt
Aaprovel by buttery

Of ancient timea,

My country, 'tia of thee,
iJotrayed by bribery,

Of thee we a4ng.
We might Itavp saved thee long
Had we, when proud ami Ktrrmg,
I'm down the crmhed

That makes wealth King.

Lynn, Mom., Dally Item :

The Capital Journal, publiihed at
Salem, Or., is jimtly proud e the
20th Century Clipping Bureau clae it
among our country best jicr. Tlie
bureau apeani to have good judgment,
although the Journal tninkn that ier
liajM itahruld l claaetl "the best," in
stead of "one ol the beit. ino paper
that covers the Held for local and genera
news completely and accurately Is

lwiiiid to be among the bent, and the
Journal do-- s that every time nnd every
day.

Klamath Republican : Tho Oregon
HohHers will 1r (tttoorU.1 up the Colum-

bia by the greatest fleet of vescelx of all
desariptioiiH ever collected on the river.
And this is nroixir. as it will Imi nn oc- -

easlon and an uxorionce which never
happeiiMl imiore ami protmlily never
will liapjKjn again.

.
Bain Is windy reluoing her army to

her reduced size. The minister of war,
General Polavleja altera prolonged con- -

forenco with the priomer, consented to
reduce tho budget estimate of the
HtreiiKth of the active army from 107,-00- 0

to 80,000.
. .

One strong reason why Tom Tongue
should lw returned to congress: He has
scoured Ili.OOOfor tho fing Tom, and a
place for one of his famllyou the asylum
liy rolls.

last week more than 1000 tons of war
material nnd fodder was forwarded from
th Woolwich dockyard, London, to
South Africa.

.
Uncle Sam will not reduce his army

or navy for tho present; but then he
has loss of ulther than any country un-

der the sun of its wire.
.

The Kosohiirg Kovlow sports a new
j h press. Its oliti a remain the same

the leading Democratic patter of
Western Oregon. ...

Continuing to uflllct the public with
the Turtle and the Luna county Fain is

not going to iMipulnrlxo the tleer admin-iktrutio- n.

Flngnni is not n reformer. Ho is uu
advertiser. And there are others.

A DARK PICTURE.

Drawn About the Situation In the Philip
pines Qeneral King's Opinion.

It apHiara that the truth alniut tho
situation Is tohl In a disiiatch of the
Washington oorrwiwndent of tho Phila
delphia Times and evidently inspired by
Owiural Miles, the iornwiKimluut vir-

tually says so, In which wu road that
M(ieiittrul Otis, with 12,06() men, an

an aggns4ve warfare on February
fi, near Manila, drove the insurgent
muny mlleM into tho interior, and Dually
returned to Manila on Juno 10, with
his forces depleted ind his army

Ho Is now defending Ma-

nila with the aid of the navy.
"In this campaign of four uvouths 4I

men werokillM ami 1,176 men wounded.
Tho total eamialties were 1,4 10. The
list of sink sohliers ami tlu)Ht dying from
disease has nut yet hec-- nlitainwl, ex
cept approximately. I'pwnnW of :),IKX)

men have Ikhiii dUuWed by dWease and
about (OO have dlM of dUcato.

"Thus It apHiara that Ooueral Otis
marehiM up the hill aim then Hummed
down again at terrible eost In blood and
t reaumi, and accomplished nothing,
sae to aohlovohl own lele4gunoent
and loae the insurgents nuutors of tho
grvater portion of the idaud. The plain
fact ( tho matter ti that tho situation
of the American forces on tho island of
Luton Is dsplorable, and the condition
of the millers Is pitiable. The cum-paig- u

uf tieneral Otis has ended in fail
ure. The MHiplo o( tho country are at
last awakening to tho fact, well known
In tho laitttr circles at Washington, that
'Vunethlng it wrong." That Is all tho
KOpl know at prvacut. Back of this t

co lltlon, which is gradually permeat-hu- j
tho public mind, there ara facta '

most gross, conditions inot rvprelien-lbl- e,

and plot well nigh aa damn ah e
as high trtvN-tm- . And yet, up to dr ,

the peopjt) UHUH'tlngly tnnt their
public set van ts and pralso with adala- -

tlan the hcail of the adwInUtrdtlun.
"Tlie foots eom!euHd in theo nv

may startle the casual reader. Neverthe-l-v

they are given upon tho hlgket

i i ii I i i , ,, ..i,.
BEECH AMS PILLS

1 taken at night will make you
feel riant, act right and look

2 right. They cure Constipation.

tn i, . '

authority to wlwra the writer can gain
access namely an offieial who haa par-
ticipated in many moremcnta and who
Ikm been obUgol la have knoa'lclge iA

current events.
"President McKinlcy Imui no eomjjet-en- t

mllllary wlvievrs. Tlie war lias
lx!n managed by men incompetent to
manage it, and some of them are tin
worthy of high places. President Me
Kialey's leading military advicer
have been a secretary of war wl o
never conducted a military campaign,
and whoso dishonorable dismissal
from Uie army was recommended liy
Generals Custer, Merrltt and Sheridan :

an assistant secrorary of war who Is
honorable and upright, but without
military experience; and an adjutant
general who was officially declared in
the civil war to be 'unfit to command
brave men.'

"Blunders piled upon blunders until
our American forces in the island of
Luzon are in a deplorable situation and
a pitiable condition. Thoreforo it is
that our ranks are being depleted by
disease and decimated by death. Thus
it Is that sufficient reinforcements have
not been sent, and will not be sent. The
shameful warfare will bo continued for
another year, whether or not for polit-
ical purposes each citizen must judge
for himself."

And the corrcsondcnt who writes
this is no neither is the
paier in which ho writes. He criticises
the administration not for embarking
in a war of conquest, but for not send
Ing n sufficient forco to tho Philippines
to bring it to a successful conclusion.

General King, invalided home from
the Philippines, takes a very gloomy
view, ierhaps surorinduced, in a mens-ur- o,

by bin own joor health :

"The situation," he says, "ismosl se-

rious. The people of those islands will
keep up a guerillla warfare and there
is no telling whou tho hostilities will
cease. Thoy retire to the fastnoss of
their mountain retreats whon they are
whipped, and hide in the jungles. Hub-Minti-

on practically nothing, they have
no fixed haso of supplies. It will ne-

cessitate a largo forco of mou to sul- -

jugate them completely. Thoir ontrech-tnent- s

were works of military engineer-
ing nnd in construction coual to the best
that the most civilized military nations
have produced. Under the Spanish
regime tho Filipino learned something
of war, ami we are receiving evidence
of this every day.

"The volunteers who have fought in
the Philippinesare n splendid lot of men,
capable and accomplished fighters. They
liohavede like veterans when under (Ire.
there is no limit to their courage. Their
recant in that awful country will adorn
Images of American history recently made
ana yet unwritten."

Notice.
Oiflcc of the secretary of State, Sa-e-

Oregon, Juno !N, 1809. Notice is
hereby given that the State Board ofAgriculture having, in compliance with
nn Act of the Twentieth legislative
Assopibly tiled in tho olllco of the See-reta- ry

of State February 2Sd, 18W,
deeded to the Slate of Oregon tho lauds
known as the "State Fair Grounds."the appropriation of $7,000 for the pay-
ment of the warrant imlHliinln.ui. ..r
sain mate iwini oi Agriculture iwjued
prior to 2&1. lsno ...
otosI, waraiits, will be issued on the

mate ireflsiirerm tlie iixtunt nf tl...
appropriation, interest will not bo al-
low wl after this date. F. I DunlMr,
Secretary of State, in accordance with
the alsixe notice, holilum nf li unmi.of the Oregon Mute Board of Agricul-tirelat- el

prior to February U, 1809
urn hereby notified that the same will
iKi nam on presentation at the olllco of
the Secretary of State, nr nt Dm .m....
the undursieueiL aiul tlmt ini,ir.,s ..in
C.UUO after this date. J. II. Allw.,
treasurer of the Orewm Statu Iloanl nf
Agriculliiro.

O i. )S x o act X .A. .
Bowith. m Had Yw Hm Jthtiis JMtf

F. W. Peaslie, of Wheeler county,
who has Ikh-i- i isiting in Salem, re- -
tuniixt home this moniiug.

A TaaWm.
What woman la

all the wide world
would not b jldto be a Undem for
two hsppr, healthy,

.maUiNQ prattUnf babies?
r 1 aaaaXZaaaaaaaam w l wnen Nature

whispers the
sweet asanrance

KVWT' 7V- - a. la a woman'sjpnr- '- a ear that soon a
little stranger
wilt come to
caress withhlhw Sn

her cheek and neck she makes the fondeit
piepautious for lt anival Itverylhine
that a woman's dainty utc can imagine
it tirovided for the ne urarilrr.y.
Nolhlns; U overlooked save one thing, and
that one thing u the mot important Toomany moment forget that Uby a atiencthad ,n'". iu abtlity to withstand the
usuai, aument. 01 caualuKxt AHil'- - lt - . l.n..KWnu ventre, a a man or tman, are dependeut upon her own health and phjlcal
conditiou during the period of protpecthe
materaity If, during that critical time,
she U weak, sickly, nervoui and despond-
ent, bccau of troubles txculUr to hersex. these condition are bound to havetheir induenc upon her baby's health
NVgleet of thee rondittons invariably
means that baby will be weak, puuy andpeeviih I)r Pierce's favorite Prescription
is an uufaUlng cute for all trouble of this
bature, and It will reinforce a woman'abodily aud uerve strength so that she canafely nndergo the trial of maternity It
give health. trength, rigor, elttticity andendurance. . to ...the omnt .. iici.iirT-- .. . ,.,.

vrccrneu in motaetnoou. It give lily
anu ncrvou naruiaood to the child.

had suffered tor nxW three yrara." wriits
" ' ttd.dt,K?. W rin Aiwa paiathat I hanll walk. M back and Vjachtd. had (ctitU tramps la tar Irnwunti

fin."4 ? Jn"4 Mt tbi
w iltlitered with hutnuncala. I took

caaLaad lattoul caufiSatasj fee two Ut. Iwaa(aUtoralyaaavraBd a haatlnU thUJwa UMtt. I was atOe tu Uv my bed the ahh.l ."!?,ML,K wnlWae about awrnuatha Ua toaanatBl My baby U Utaaosths U4 now and U a Asa, blf . hi Uby Ila very 4 health . have do moce pali. xr
J weuU be pleated UadrUeaay wawaawm adOvn a I U4 1 un yur BtedUlae."

Grand Clearance Sale of

DRAIN
gjgggjgj
First come, first served. Best Brick

tf Kair Grounds,

TILE
cheap.
bargain.

CARRIAGESBUGGIES WAGONS,
HACKS ETC.

MOWERS,
HAY OOLS.BINDERS.

The best practical Implements in the Atarket.
We always lead on style and quality. Large
supply of stock and repairs always on hand.

MITCHELL, LEWIS &
STAYER CO.

Branch: Near Flouring Aill.

,0( BEST OREGON fflBH ,Q0

The Model OregonHNewspaporJ-and'-FainllyvJournal- .

Uniting News, Fiction, Lltcrary.rRunchJ'andDalry
and Market News Inlnttrnctlye readable form.

I WBBKLT

issued Thursday-mornin- g time reuul;

state same week.

Tk 3M.00 Wlj...

two partacnntulns all Iuiimrtant Foreign, Nutlunal
andjStatc JNews.

daily immm k iw
Iudepetidont Associated Press Paper the Peo-

ple' for'amplos free.

'Thk Journal has the fullest, report thedoluirs
the legislature and state olllclals, aiMndcpon-dent- ,

itid couclys public matters.
.Send trial subscrlpllon.

IIOFBR;

Cooper bhop.
SI. STKWAUT, the South Salem coop-er.l- s

prepared with Uie best qtialltv
make cooiwrago all kinds,

from a well bucket to 10,000 gallon
tank. Prices suit the times. Shop

South Salem. 6 lm

Thomas Uhoads, Centertleld. O..
writes: su red from piles seven

eight years. No remedy Have
rcller until DaWill' Witch Huzel
Salve," perfectly harmluss. Stone's
Drugbtore.

.s i1 oa. ubl .

..i

'What utlght Imye iieeo" U the
reilectlnn thousand con-

sumptives. One Minute Cough Cure
cutos coughs and colds. Stone's Drut
Stores.

Imperul Limited.
The Cadadiau Paoific Hy, is mak-

ing the fastest time the continent.
Thoir sorvice is most splendid
tlesoription. e4aw HMngors
arecarrietl the "lniierial" train.

You may traol anywhere by the
Canadian Pacific Hy. and Soo lim

Mr. M. Ijockwtxxl is agent for Sa-
lem. 0 S2-- tf

diseased stomach undermines
health. dulls the brain, destroys
the nervous system. All dyspeptic
troubles are cured by Kodol DjrsDensia
(Jure. has cured thoui eases.
Us inurttlients such that It can't
help ourluif. Stone's Druk Stores.

OASTO 3W. XjEk. .

Ouu-sho- t wouuds and powdeburos,
vuis, uiuimj, a uu
qulokly healed by DoWltt's SVIteb
Haiujl salve, prevents WtMl puttonlnir
"DoWlltVISSAFKaiMl SI'HH KlonA
Drui: Stores,

DoWltfa Little Karly R,rs beoetllpcrmauentlv. The.v lend LmuajuUtance nature, ouriRi; cuotlpa- -
uor aumcuia. OIODCS UtliitStorei.

To make room for new stock from
the summer ran the factory, 1

will sell all Tile on hand
fifteen per cent discount. Now is
the time buy tile Call

once and secure a
in the market.

Salem, Oregon.
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Oregon Sliou Lioe Railroad

The Wrect Route t

Mootaoa, Utah, folirado

and all Eastern Points
ni eholfe of two ta?rlie rMK theUmKhi I'Mlbe Kat MaU Uh.m 'ibi

Rto Oramte Seie Uuw.
Look at the tl me-

lt Dayo to Salt Lake
21 Days to Denver
31 Days to Chinaim
4i Days to New York

FreRf4n,Cfe?lr ttMltvewJ Tarn
Sly prng Car, amiTWlCaii PaUeeSleper wrlwl m alt tralMa,

i further laforaiaUot) applrito
U018K A UAUKER. AtfaM.Sateaa.

W K.COMAN.Oe'tA:et
(t. O. TKRKY. Trar. Pm. .,j

Wt ThlrU su KoHuJ

You Can Get
a Lower Berth.

VHtli oue exception the through
trains of the Burllonton Route

re aimosi. inyariaoiy well-oile- d.

The oreeption Is our St. Paul-ChlMK- o

LltulU'd. On the limited
wwju 10 usuaiiy room aud to

Doo't Infer that It is neither
ef AN othar llac between StPaul and ChleaKo. Or the cou'rary lUreb au bojiutlful
Ualn In Amarlua. It has eleatrktllirht, steam heat, wWevtetlbulas,
the. most satisfactory dlulooarervjee so the continent and awcr worm tor eyen'oodr,

A. a SHELDON.
ei'l AKent, Portland. Or.

A LJJfE SATED.

Dr J. F. Cook, the Botanical Speci-
alist. Succeeds Where Others
Fall.

To whom it mav concern :

This is to certify that Bertha P. Con-

ner, of Mt .Angel precinct. Marion coun-
ty. Oregon, has suffered from a cancer-
ous growth in the left car for about three
veers. Tlie growth was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
but tho growth came back as bad
as ever, and pained her so badly that
she had to be taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, the Botanical
Specialist, the growth entirely disop-neare- d.

and at this date, four months
since treatment was begun, the growth
has not reappeared, and the ear has en-

tirely healed leaving only the ecara in-

flicted by the Albany doctors.
I hereby certify Uiat the above state-

ment Is absolutely true, and that Ber
tha P Conner, the porson mentioned
in the aflMavit, has resided in my fam-

ily since early childhood, bearing the re-

lationship to me of niece.
II. C. Lo.vn.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this eighth day of June, 18IW. W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Marion county,
Oregon.

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
08 COURT STREET.

Make a specialty or all Kinds of
Sheet Steel and Galvanized Iron
ivnrlr r mflni' ntul L'lit lerlrn. 11 full
line nf Pumps and pump flUlnu'S.J
Prompt work and reasonable prices.!
We carry In tock the FdlrDauKs
wind mill. Cull und sec us before
L'lvlug your order for mill or tank.

Phone 231

PHOllPf WORK AND LOW PIIICES

RED FRONT LIVERY

First'lan F;i aid Bairiiai
stables,

lfM COMMKKCIAL STHEBT.
SALEM, ORE.

Wm ULLREY, Prop.

Best Rig, for Commercial Men
Stables In same block Hotel Willamette.

JSTSafe teams und comfortable rl-f-

ladles and family drlylni? a spec-
ialty. Horses boarded by day, week
or month nnd best nf satisfaction
guaranteed. 3-- 1 tf

Herschbach and

Reiffelman
BLACKSMITHS and
WHEELRIGHTS,

We will shoe your horse, build or
repair your wauoo or Implements
Belnu lucuted to stay our patrons
have a guarantee that our work will
be satisfactory. Shop 100 Chemeketa
street. Telephone 2705. 4-- 1 tf

T h oBf.ir

iYIONTEZUiM

Is a lienutiful dappled chestnut b
hands high, and weighs 1700 lb. He is
a urtect all jwirpoM) Imhvo.

Will bo at Huffman's stable, Salem,
Saturday of each week In July ami Aug-
ust, ami the remainder of Uw week at
the Fair Grounds. Terme, $16.00 to

Also eoiu broken and handled for
aiXMMl. H. B. UBTH8KSOKO.

RAZOR TAX
All peottle are lwrIy notified that a
tax on ltaaora of 36c for rotomporiui;
is now on and eon bo paid at the shop
of Sim II. White and Co. at High
sUvot, opposite the Cottrt Homso.

t

RRIBB!
Little Men and Women
And Babyland

Maaazinos IWVe beon combinetl into
a book aud tlw pkicb rb- - I

HX-I- IWM l to 60 CKNTO A YEAR.
It is a 84eiMial magazine for cliil-dre- st

from two to ten years of age,ne want Uie nams ami addressof HHHlt irs of children of alsive aws,
a J r a list of nrrv meh names we
"'"iim' iiHiguxine to you osk
VB.VR FREE.

Little Men and Women Co, Troy.N.Y

The Inter-Sta- te University Syitom
of Musical Instruction,

K. II. SCOTf. D. M. 1MIDK.NT

A Nattoaal tnttitntiun . wbtah U
IwftBBtac 10 oBmW Ita faoaii ;:.'.iy hHadrcslt

-

ww ii lHla by tlMHuacla, IfmliiaoJag ww
than twealy ttatea.

For tbr WBfk n f
PnpJU TPrivate TMohen

At II
IWHTH MHIMJUiTI VWX.

Isvitaeatat wauttwl inm a rvmuasly ahar- -
MrMt lu.Ulat

Kxttlaaatko ba anient ln.detai wi
Watsb for ft

BlT.A3fllQ MAN..M A
asa Maat J IK. tV.U.

8ttlda Ofr Ptnl VuIZd.I fiiTv 111,1 .
Oua or two rWt w(a fee a4a&aa ptaiMa In

- Ttilnii

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

TJE SMSTA RO'JTE
OFTUE

Southern Pacific Co,
Kxraass txaiks sum daily

7:00 r m) Lv Portland .Ar 8:00 am
9'4S 'Mf Ar....Satem ArJ5; A M

7MS a ) Ar. San Francisco LrJ7-- - OOPM

500PM Ar Ogden ... .Ar litOPM
6:05 PM Ar Deuver. . Lv 4S I'M
6,4a AM Ar . . . . Omaha .... Ar 8 SO A M

815 r t Ar .... Chicago ....Lv 6.30 p M

7.00AM Ar. ..Lo Ange!e,..Ar 9 2S r M

815 PM Ar .... El Paso .... Ar 235PM
4,15 PM Ar... .Fort Worth.. ,,Ar 8.40 a m
7.55 A m Ar.. New Orleans. .Ar "4opm

DINING CAKS
OBSERVATION CARS.

Pollman hrst-cla- a and tourist deeping cars
attached to all throuch traim . Tourist car
through to Chicago without change.

ROSKBURO MAIL, DAILY.

830 A M 1 Lv. .. Portland .".Ar I430P
to55 A M Lv. . . ,8alem. . . . Lv 1 1 50. r U

520 PM Ar .. Rceburg. Lv 7.'30A U

WEaT SIDE DIVISION."
BBTWSK.V PORTtAND AND COKVAU.U.

Mail Mains daily execptunday.
7,"10 A M I Lv ..Fortland.. Arl 5 5o PM

1 1 P M ) Ar....ConrallU.. Lv f I 20 PM

At Albany and Corva lis con cci -- 1

rains of the C. & E. Ry.
INDEENDEr7cE "TasseKger;;

Kxraara train daily .except sundav.)
450 P Ml Lv . .Portland ,. Ar I 5 A M

7.3o p M Lv . . . . McMinn ville Lv A M

8:30 PM)Ar Independence Lv ) 4.'So A M

Direct connections at han tranctsco with
steamship lm-- s fi HAWAII, IAPAN.
CHINA, THE PHILLIPINEi and AUS
TRALIA.

For through tickets and rates call o- - V.
W, SKINNER, Depot Agent, cr C- - D.
CAIlRIhLSON Citv llcket Agent, 232 Com-
mercial St. Salem O;.

K. KOEUIJiR, Managft.""
t t S F Jk P. A. Portlani

UMm H(
DtPAIlT. TIME BCIIKLUI.K. AKRIXE

ron From rortlsiul

Kat .fralt Ulu, Uonvcr Kl. Worth'
Mall Omaha. Kama City, 8t6 (jinn

8 p.m. uiuin.i nicatfoaua rjfi.
Hio Walla Walls, Spokane, Mlnna-.Siu-nK,l- l.

kane Bt. 1'ntil. IMiluth, Mil- - ne
Flyer uaukce Chicago and oat. rijrr
2.3Upm S st

a. in.

OCEAN STEMS1I11U
i in. Fur Sun Fratieitcu, ( p. la

Dail every live da) a.

Id. m t'OKUllTHlATlfVKir"'
1. Hun areAMHiH. IP. u

Batur- - 1T0 Astoria and way ex Bum.
dsy

10 p, m.

I c ArSa- -

ialcm WIT f.AMBTTV ItlVRII lentT. V ". .'" ....-.- .
7,16 am rortlathl, .NewtrK ami wnjrO t. 111.

Tiis Unrtlnrt. Jion
1IIU We,i

nii(lHt Fri
10 H. 111. Tu
Mun Fur Daylon Thur

ri Hat.
Frl 3:3Um

'IVo W1I.MMHTTE HIVKR ( lem
Baltm' Curvalll Altoinr and War 10 a.m.

ni Thu I'otuta. Mun
Sat I Win!

3 p. til 'and Frl

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION
Daily boats to Portland as above.

Transfers to street car line at Oreg Citv
if the steamers are delayed there ound
trip tickets to appoints in Oregon, Washing-
ton, or California. Connection made at Foil
land with all rail, ocean andnver line

W. H. HURLUURT.
Gen'l Pas. A. Portland, Or.

G. M. POWERS, Agent, Trade street dock
Saleru.

IIOISE & DARKER,
City Agenb.

Corvallis & Easier nRailroad

TIME OATH),
2 For Yaqulna:

Train leaves Albany .... .12:50 p. in.Train leaves Corvullls... . 1:45 p. m.
Ttalo arrives Yaqulna.. . 6:M) p. m.

1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna 0 a. in.Leavos Corvallis .11:10 a. iu
Arrives Albauy.... ..12:25 p. m.

3 For Detroit:
Leave Albany.... .. 7:10 u. in.
Arrives Dotrolt.... ..11(55 u. in.

A ReturniriL':
Leuvos Dettoit 12t25 n. m.
At rives Albany 5:35 p. in.

OLeuves Albany 0:05 p. 111.

Arrives Corvallis 05 p. iu.
SLoaves Corvallis fiMO a. in.
Arrives Albany 7K!6a.ui.
One and twt connect ut Albuny and

Corvallis with Southern Pacific tialns,
Hiving direct service U and from New-
port and adjacent benches.
" No, 0 runs from Albany to Corvallis
on Monduys, Wednesdays and Fridays
only.

No. 5 runs from Corvallis to Albany
on Tuesduys, Thursdays aud Satur-
days only.

Trains fur the mountains arrive at
Detroit nt no'iu, tfivinj,' nniple tlmo
to reach camping u'rounds ou the
Uroltenbush aud Santiam river the
same day.
11. L WALIiKN. K11WIN STONE

T F. A I' A. Mauaicar
J.TURNBR Acsat, AlUuy.Ore.

WILUMETTK KIVKK DIVISION

STEAMER WM. M. HOAG,
(ieo naabe.

RunttiBS Wtwen I'orUaud awl Cotvalllt.
ttaitftiiiKataltwar UimIIhk.

RIVER SCHEI1ULE.
POWS TueMlays, TUurwUyn and 8mlasUy trlaT Albany 7a.
avM Busua VU . i. M

I,eVM liklapftmlMMfw.- - 9 a.
Leave Auim ,, in.
Leaves XawtiMy .

Arrive P.trtUull , 4 w
IT Monday. Welavsday and Friday.

Leave PanUmi 6 t a. M
Newbrif. 10 30 a w

laafas flalatn

ivm lBHld)eiKltHre. a vi . iu
ijeaves uataa vttta 7 uU II. HIIjave Albany.. UU 11

Arrive tHTaflt. 11:00 p. w
1 ne swainer na4 ( omlin.! sm

oJa axmiuo.Ullou. iHStudluc all eleanl
Uumrpaved far arrylns both fretful auJ

paueiigers.
Ioes-Fa- tt Stata ttieet.

O. MAERTZ. Aseut.
Salem, Oregoi

C.SUUlVANupU
Albany, Oreso

Call for Warrants.
NoUev U hureby given tlmt thsrw are

IHmUion hmwI appJiuable tu the
f warrants of the City of Suhwi

drawn ou the iwuorol fund and audwrewt
erWoro Jlaroh 1, 1D9F. Hohlora of

rfthl warrants will please pront thorn
fr paymtjHt at Lathi & Biuh's
lank as fntarvet will reoM from date of
this notteo. John Moih,

City Troasurer
SaUin. Or., Juas 31. lbU9.-r-I0- t.

ii4ir,.t'tjM-- i


